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ASML Holding NV has launched
the industry’s first immersion
lithography system, the TWIN-
SCAN XT:1250i, a 0.85 NA, 193
nm pre-production lithography
scanner that combines the
improved depth of focus of
immersion tools with the 
precision of “dry” lithography
systems.
Wafer measurement, including
focus and overlay, is completed
in the dry stage (the metrology
station) while the imaging
process, using immersion fluid
applied between the wafer and
the lens, is completed in the wet
stage (the exposure station).
TWINSCAN’s dual-stage process
enables users to gain the
process enhancements of
immersion and continue with
familiar and proven metrology.
“Our customers and the market
have long debated the benefits
of 157 nm vs immersion tech-
nologies.With the introduction
of the XT:1250i, ASML has
committed itself to be the only
company that delivers both.
Customers have their choice,”
said Doug Dunn, president and
CEO,ASML.
The XT:1250i is the immersion
version of ASML’s recently
announced TWINSCAN
XT:1250. Both systems operate
at the 65-nm node, with half-
pitch resolution at 70 nm.The
XT:1250 is geared for advanced
production, while the XT:1250i
allows customers to test and
qualify immersion processes.
The XT:1250 and XT:1250i
come equipped with Ultra-k1, a
hardware and software portfo-
lio that enables chipmakers to
shrink circuit features, ensure
high die yields and maximise
bottom-line return.
ASML has already received an
order for the XT:1250i, with ini-
tial delivery set for Q3 2004.
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FSAsahi Kasei orders RiberMBE 49
Asahi Kasei has ordered a Riber
MBE 49 multiwafer production
system, to be installed at its
Central Research Laboratory in
Fuji-City, Japan. It will be used for
III-V compound R&D, under the
supervision of Dr. Ozaki and Dr.
Kuze. 
Dr. Ozaki said: “I am delighted to
introduce the MBE 49 to our Fuji-
City facility. It will enable our
group to very quickly transfer
from R&D to the production
phase.”
Bruker AXS 
launches
SuperSpeedSolutions
Bruker AXS Inc has launched
SuperSpeedSolutions, a series of
X-ray diffraction (XRD) systems for
materials research applications
Two novel technologies, the
high-power Turbo-X-ray Source
and the high-speed VÅNTEC-1
detector, based on brand new
MikroGap technology, now
enable X-ray diffraction to go
beyond current limitations in
terms of sensitivity and 
speed.
In combination with the new
VÅNTEC-1 detector, or the 
existing HISTAR detection sys-
tem, researchers can perform
time-resolved X-ray diffraction
experiments with milliseconds
time resolution. The
SuperSpeedSolutions concept
also includes systems for nanos-
tructure analysis, by combining
the recently launched NANOS-
TAR with the new Turbo-X-ray
Source.
Bruker AXS aims to ship the first
systems in Q1 2004.
Galileo for GaAs and 
other compounds
SEZ Group has introduced a
new substrate-etch system
designed to address the grow-
ing demand for thinner, higher-
performing IC packages.
Galileo, dubbed the GL-210,
leverages SEZ’s proven wet
Spin-Processing technology in a
single-wafer system, delivering
wafer thinning, surface condi-
tioning and stress relief for two
new sectors, back-end assem-
bly/packaging and front-end
wafer manufacturing.
Galileo was specifically
designed to help boost device
yields of ultra-thin wafers. In
addition to delivering a 2X
improvement in wafer/die
strength, Galileo allows users
to tailor and optimise surface-
conditions for specific applica-
tions. It also features non-con-
tact Bernoulli handling to
ensure the safe transfer and
processing of fragile wafers
down to 25 microns in 
thickness.
GL-210 is a single-chamber spin
processor, optimised for surface-
etching of 200-mm wafers slated
for chip-scale, multi-chip, flip-
chip, stacked and other
advanced packages. Deployed
immediately following mechani-
cal grinding, SEZ claims the tool
offers reductions in cycle time
and footprint, compared to com-
petitive technologies. It is also
claimed to deliver similar advan-
tages for wafer manufacturers,
who must optimise the surface
of the bare wafer prior to device
patterning. This includes not
only silicon, but also GaAs and
other compound-based semicon-
ductor materials. Surface condi-
tioning and stress relief are of
particular importance for these
materials, as they tend to be
thinner and more subject to mis-
handling, warping, bowing and
breakage than those made of sil-
icon epitaxy.
Available in four primary han-
dling configurations: standalone
(standard); in-line with wafer
carrier (cassette load port and
handling); in-line without wafer
carrier (wafer-handling robot
only); and core unit (no wafer
cassette or stocker), the GL-
210’s configuration will depend
on the customer’s existing man-
ufacturing line and handling
requirements. The system can
also handle both 150- and 200-
mm wafers.
Improved chemical handling is
integrated into the GL-210, with
new valves that minimise chem-
ical dripping during processing.
The system also offers greater
flexibility, with a chemical dis-
pense system (CDS) that
enables plug-and-play integra-
tion with any major CDS on the
market and enhanced Windows
NT-based software.
Currently under evaluation by
several customers, SEZ aims to
commence production ship-
ments of the GL-210 in Q2 2004.
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